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eat & drink
GARDEN TERRACE

A local favorite, boasting daily breakfast and
lunch buffets, the Garden Terrace also
features a la carte menus and gorgeous views
of the hotel’s golf course. The award-winning
Champagne Sunday Brunch features more
than 100 offerings each week including prime
rib and an elaborate shellfish display.
Monday-Friday 6:30am-1:30pm
Saturday 7am-1:30pm
Sunday Brunch 9am-1pm • 303.397.6411

FIRESIDE BAR & GRILL

Fireside welcomes everyone to gather and
soak up authentic Colorado flavor. With an
emphasis on locally sourced ingredients, the
menu includes small plates, classic salads,
sandwiches, flatbreads, grilled fare, savory
entrées and desserts. Fireside Bar & Grill also
features a unique selection of wine, spirits,
and Colorado craft beer.
Monday-Thursday 11am-10pm
Friday & Saturday 11am-11pm
Sunday 9am-10pm

THE SPOTTED DOG

Inviting travelers to unwind in an authentic
pub environment. The Spotted Dog features
pub-style fare accompanied by a selection
of Colorado’s finest craft brews, fine wines,
and specialty cocktails. Sharpen your skills at
traditional pub games including shuffleboard,
darts, billiards, and more.
Sunday-Thursday 4pm-12am
Friday & Saturday 4pm-2am

THE GOLF GRILLE

The perfect spot to gather after a round of
golf. The Golf Grille offers sandwiches and
taste-tempting finger foods along with a
thirst-quenching selection of your favorite
seasonal beverages.
Seasonal, 11am-4pm

IN ROOM DINING

A selection of our fine Colorado cuisine is
available every day for In Room Dining service.
Daily, 6am-11pm

ELEVATE COFFEE BAR

Elevate serves up handcrafted coffee and
Colorado snacks and cuisine in this gathering
space with a relaxed ambiance.
Monday-Friday 5:30am-2pm
Saturday & Sunday 6am-2:30pm

dining out
AROUND DENVER

With an increased focus on locally sourced cuisine, the Denver food scene has quickly become
one of the best and most diverse in the country. From the Denver Tech Center to the Highlands,
Larimer Square and Capitol Hill, the Mile High City has an abundance of vibrant and welcoming
eateries, inviting you to enjoy and experience Colorado through an authentic culinary experience.
For local dining recommendations outside of the hotel, contact Guest Services at 303.397.6422.

our facilities
INDOOR & OUTDOOR POOL

Always perfect for a swim, the indoor pool
is comfortably heated with an adjacent
whirlpool that’s ideal for winding down. For
outdoor recreation, enjoy a leisurely swim
in the pool or relax on a lounge chair with a
snack and cool beverage.
Indoor Pool: 5am-10:30pm
Outdoor Pool: 6am-10pm
Located on the Ground Level

EXECUTIVE LOUNGE

Exclusive, stylish and comfortable. Wake up
to a continental breakfast, relax between
meetings or enjoy a quiet briefing over coffee.
With snacks and drinks served throughout
the day, this is the perfect place to catch up
with work or take a break after a busy
afternoon.
6am-8pm
Located on the 5th Floor

GIFT SHOP

Find everything from snacks to souvenirs,
books and magazines, to bath soap and more
in our well-stocked Gift Shop.
7am-10pm

BUSINESS CENTER

Our fully staffed Business Center provides
complete administrative support throughout
your meeting including printing, graphic
design, name tags, signage and more.
Monday-Friday 7am-5:30pm

18-HOLE CHAMPIONSHIP GOLF

Discover the balance of risk and reward on
our premier semi-private PGA Championship
golf course. The Inverness Club also offers
a driving range, chipping area, and putting
green.
Sunrise to Sunset
303.397.7878

SPA

Harmonize your body and mind at our
luxurious Spa. With seven treatment rooms,
a relaxation suite, a private outdoor hot tub,
and a spa boutique with your products, The
Spa will bring you into a world of relaxation
and rejuvenation.
Sunday-Thursday 9am-7pm
Friday & Saturday 9am-8pm
303.397.7808

FITNESS CENTER

A comprehensive 24 hour fitness center with
cardio equipment and strength-training
machines as well as free weights.
24 hours a day, 7 days a week

GUEST SERVICES

Our Concierge team is pleased to assist
with restaurant reservations, car rental and
limousine services, sightseeing tours and
excursions, flower arrangements, gift baskets
and delivery and local information.
303.397.6422

out & about
SHOPPING

Colorado’s largest retail resort, the Park
Meadows Shopping Mall is just a short half
mile away from Hilton Denver Inverness.
Beyond our close-by luxury mall is an array of
unique boutiques, malls, and outlets sure to
indulge any shopping enthusiast, especially
those with a passion for Western flare.

ADVENTURE

Colorado boasts an abundance of adventure
for everyone and every season. Just a short
drive from Hilton Denver Inverness will take
you to the majestic Rocky Mountains, our
expansive outdoor playground for every time
of year. From hiking, biking, fishing and
rafting in the summertime, to skiing, sledding,
ice skating and more in the winter months;
Colorado is sure to quench the thirst of
anyone seeking a great outdoor adventure.

DOWNTOWN

Downtown Denver is the epicenter of culture,
entertainment, and dining in Colorado. Take a
stroll down the 16th Street Mall, or rent a bike
via Bcycle and explore the heart of the Mile
High City. From Union Station and Larimer
Square with its lively bars, restaurants and
shops, to the fun-filled Elitch Gardens Theme
Park, the Denver Zoo, and the Aquarium,
downtown Denver is a Western metropolis
ideal for the traveler seeking unique and
authentic experiences.

EXCURSIONS

Denver is filled with world-class excursions;
from brewery tours to sporting events,
exploring our beautiful parks and more, the
Mile High City offers an array of xperiences
for every appetite. Denver is also home to
the best outdoor music venue in the country,
Red Rocks Park and Amphitheatre. Catch a
concert at Red Rocks, explore the Colorado
Music Hall of Fame that resides there, or take
a hike through the breathtaking park, it’s an
excursion you will not want to miss.

DAY TRIPS

Situated on Colorado’s “Front Range,”
Denver boasts easy access to many of our
unique surrounding areas. Travel north to the
city of Boulder where the beautiful outdoors
are sure to inspire adventure in any traveler.
Head south to Colorado Springs, or west into
the High Country where Estes Park and Rocky
Mountain National Park call home. No matter
which way you go, day trips from Hilton
Denver Inverness are plentiful and unique,
offering authentic Colorado experiences at
every turn.

MUSEUMS

Denver is home to a plethora of remarkable
museums. Explore the Denver Art Museum,
a must-see landmark; and it’s neighbor, the
extraordinary Clyfford Still Museum, where a
comprehensive and mysterious collection of
work by the artist who originated the Abstract
Expressionism movement is housed. The Mile
High City is also home to the historic Molly
Brown House, the Museum of Contemporary
Art, and much more awaiting to be explored.

